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“abundance of relatively low-priced beef
and pork on the market”.
Caterpillar, up 1.8 per cent, again raised

its guidance for the full year after

margins still below group average and
the negative impact from currencies, we
now expect the operating profit margin
to decrease by approximately 20 bps,”

faller ahead of a third-quarter trading
update on Thursday. Analysts saw a risk
that, even after an April revenue warning,
full-year targets remain too high.

I nvestors are worried Donald
Trump’s protectionist crusade will
set off an economic crisis or at the
very least a sharp slowdown in
China. Over the pastmonth, inter-

national investorshaveshunnedemerg-
ing market bonds and currencies,
includingtheChineserenminbi.
Despite the stimulus Beijing
announced lastweek, theChinese stock
market remainsdownabout 13per cent
this year. So are there grounds for view-
ing Trump as a kind of modern-day
Achilles, driven into a confrontation
with his adversary that won’t end until
the latter is defeated? No offence to the
president but he doesn’t quite have the
stu�thatHomericheroesaremadeof.
True, Trump’s entourage includes
advisers like Peter Navarro for trade
and John Bolton for national security,
whopostulate thatChina isastrategicor
anevenexistential threat totheUS.
If the current clash over trade proves
to be just the opening salvo in a major
assault on theMade inChina2025 strate-
gic plan underpinning President Xi Jin-
ping’s vision for his nation, thenwe are
infora longconfrontation.
The Chinese president is not about to
give up his ambition tomove his coun-
try to the top of the industrial value
chain, aboveall in technology.However,
if Trump is following the playbook one
would expect froma real estatewheeler
and dealer, the anxiety that he is a doc-
trinaire ideologue on China and trade
eases.
Yes, his political future will depend
initially on the midterm Congressional
elections in November, when the
Republican Party will have to battle to
holdontotheirCongressionalmajority.
Trump iskeenlyawareof thepolitical
pay-o�ecanget fromtheUStradedef-
icit issue,much likeMatteoSalvini does

with migration in Italy. But he surely
understands that appealing to some of
the general public on tradewill encoun-
terresistancefromUSbusinesses.
Indeed, once a large enough number
of US companies have stepped forward
as collateral victims, Trump will con-
clude that he had better start applying
his famous “art of the deal” to trading
partners i�e wants a decent showing
forhispartyat thepolls inNovember.
In the event, Beijingwould have little
trouble offering an agreement he could
hold up as a trophy— provided, that is,
that the terms negotiated do not run
counter to China’s long-range ambi-

tions. But such adeal is unlikely to hap-
pen overnight and, with almost four
months until the midterm elections,
expect thecurrentmarket jitters tocon-
tinue in coming weeks despite the US
and Europe last week agreeing a cease-
fire intheir tradewar.
Panic in markets is certainly unwar-
ranted. The short-term spike in volatil-
ity we have seen is down to the postur-
ing andone-upmanship typical of nego-
tiations carried out in the public eye,
particularlybyashowmanwhorevels in
that role. The real risk to investors from
Trump’spolicy ismoresubtle.
The detrimental effect of uncertainty
on the confidence o�usinesses— espe-
cially thosewith global supply chains—
risks throwing into reverse a cyclical
upswing that is already losing momen-
tum. The danger is amplified because

centralbanksare runningoutof ammu-
nition and governments from theUS to
Europehaveprecious little roomleft for
fiscalexpansion.
It is a seriousproblemthatpotentially
lies just a few months down the road.
For equity investors, it demands a clear
distinction between tactical and strate-
gic positions. Tactically, as politics will
be unavoidable during the summer,
equity exposure should be modest but
include bullish positions in the options
market. The implied volatility in deriv-
atives instruments is still low, allowing
for the purchase of call options at a rea-
sonable price on large equity indices,
includingthose inEMs.
This trade would allow investors to
catch a spike higher in equities in the
event that a trade truce between China
andtheUSisannounced.
However, the strategic challenge for
investors is to construct portfolios pre-
pared for the inconvenientcollision that
looms between a global economic slow-
down and central banks with far less
ammunition in their arsenals. The key
idea is to run a long-short strategy that
favours those companies generating
earnings growth and that have strong
balance sheets.Theyare typically found
in the tech and pharmaceutical sectors,
primarily intheUS,ChinaandIndia.
By contrast, cyclical stockswith large
financial leverage should be shunned,
particularly inEuropeand Japan,which
will suffer disproportionately when the
collisionoccurs.
Trade tension may provide opportu-
nities but is more likely to reveal
investor complacency over a US
economic cycle nearing its end just as
centralbanksretreat.
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